
Tractors Selling at Noon- Tractors, Zero Turn Mower, Equipment: Restored Ford tractors featured in Antique 
Power Magazine- 1959 Ford 771 Select-O-Speed, NF P.S. 3 point, serial #471944, 1097 original hrs; Restored 1958 
Ford 641 Work Master, new tires serial #36005, 3910 hrs; Restored 1951 Ford 8N Tachometer; restored Ford 2 bot-
tom plow; Allis-Chalmers B project, serial #83971; Zero Turn & Mowers: Grasshopper 620 T2 drive 52” cut w/
catcher, 20hp Kohler, 1 owner 640 hrs!!; Simplicity parts mower; 3 point scoop; 3 point boom; Simplicity rototiller, 
sickle mower; Parts: Oliver 77 hood, grill & fenders; J.D. round spoke & hood; Oliver wheel weights Trailers: 14 
Big Tex 50LA tandem trailer 2960 GVW; 2-wheel trailer 4½’x 8’Tools:  Century 125 GS mig welder; Campbell 
Hausfeld 7hp 80 gallon air compressor; Craftsman- radial arm saw, 10” table saw, 6” jointer, spindle sander; San 
Blast pressure sand blaster; Skat Blast sand blasting cabinet; drafting table; Ex-Cell pressure washer 5hp; Echo string 
trimmer; Stihl BG 50 blower; wood ladder; yard tools; wheelbarrow; ¾” socket set; misc. hardware, shop items; small 
tools & lots more! Furniture, Household: Lazy Boy leather recliner; upholstered chairs; 3 cushion sofa; Ethan Allen 
dining room suite w/hutch & 6 chairs; Whirlpool upright freezer; 2 corner shelves; oak commode; office desk; pressed, 
pattern & colored glass; large amount of quilting fabric & sewing supplies; lots of crafts and crafting supplies; stained 
glass lamp molds, glass grinders, foil & accessories; caning & sewing items; Shawnee pottery & other pottery; rooster 
collection; every day pots & pans; kitchen utensils; small electric appliances plus more.  

Terms: Cash or check w/I.D., 3% processing fee on credit/debit cards. Order of sale: Real Estate @ 10am then selling 
in 2 lines.  1 selling tools & misc. while another sells household & misc. Tractors, mower, equip & trailers @ 12noon.  


